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A Visitor Given the Renorte.r Stv- -Started Hew Hair
lion. John H. Gardner, member Wyom-

ing Stale Legislature from Beulah, Crook
'Co., in letter dated February 20, 1899,10 the

FiEiet JLiue
of New Spring

People's Party Primary Election.
'

Notice is hereby given that a primary
election will be held in Oreg n City,
Oregon, on Saturday Maicti 31?t, 190P, '

for the purpjse of choosing delegates to
the ""People's Party County Con ven-- !

tion of Clackamas county to be held on4
'

April 6th, 19)0, a Oregon City, as lo- !-

-

Sutherland

I Sisters
I. ami 'Clotliin OfV

lows: .

Oregon City Precinct No, 1 :

Polling place, Cairraot Hose House.
Number jf delegates to be chosen, seven
(7). Judges of election: George E.
Hargreaves, G. R. H. Miller, A. Luel-lin-

.

Oregon City Piecinct No 2:
Polling place, Fountain House.

Number of delegates to be chosen, nine
(9). Judges of election : Eli Creswell,

fff Be First In Oregon City
just received at 1

says: "According to agreement made
.in Salt l.ake City, if your preparations
proved a benefit to my bald head, I was to
send you a testimonial. . . There is a fine
growth of new hair started. Am not
itioubled any more with dandruff and that
annoying itching of the scalp. I had tried
everything I could hear of before I saw you,
hat received no benefit. You can use this
if you wish. Please send me n

bottles."
We have thousands of testimonials

equally as strong. All hair and scalp
troubles readily succumb to these meritori-
ous preparations.

Sold by dealers everywhere.

K. V. Hamilton, ti. r Bestow. PRICE BROS.
; Leaders In Low Prices,Oregon City Precinct No. 3:

Polling place, Firemen's room at Ely,
umber of delegates to be chosen, five lHrrr(5). Judges of election: T. B. Hankins,
ohn Gillette, Fred A. "Ely.

The several polling places will be open
between the hours of 2 and 7 o'clock p.m.

Elmer Dixon, Secretary.

When baby comes to the home it will
bind the wife closer to the husband, or
it will gradually tend to cut her off from
his companship. A sickly n .ther loses
in physical charm, and often in temper
ana disposition. A fretful child is a
trial, even to loving parents. The use
ol Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
prepares the wife for motherhood. It
strengthens the body, and induces a
healthy condition of mind, free from
anxiety or fear. It makes the baby's
advent practically painless. The mother
being healthy her child is healthy, and
a healthy child is a happy child, a joy
to the parents, lifting them together
with a new bond of affection.

There is no opium, cocaine or other
narcotic in " Favorite Prescription."

I read what vour medicine has done for

H. Bethke's Meat Market
Opposite Huntley's

fiFst Glass eats of 411 iQds
Satisfaction Guaranteed

(5ivc yirg a (all arjjd be Treated ?itt

Democratic Primary Election.
Notice is hereby given that a primary

election will be held in Oregon City,
Oregon, on Saturday March 3 1st, 1900,

crtl Interesting Items.
Our informant stated that the' Os-

wego school is prospering. H. T. Ev
ans is the principal; Miss LouiBe Bar-ne- tt

is Kricher of the intermediate
and Misses Georgiina Bell

and Peail Nida are teachers in the pri-

mary department. The total enroll-
ment of pupils this year is 242, showing
a marked increase since last year when
only 165 pupils wer.e enrolled.- A re-

cent entertainaient, which was an une-qual-

success, brought in $20. The
pupils of the school- participated in the
program, and the drill is said to have
been the best ever given in Oswego
The object of the entertainment was to

raise money to purchase a new flag for

the school building. After taking out
the cost of the fl ig, there was money
enough left to pay for having the school
piano tuned. At the annual school
meeting Henry Gns, who had served
continuously as a director for 21 years,
declined a and E. G. Rus-

sell was chosen to fill the vacancy. C.
Hall was clerk for the fourth
time.

Hon. F. L. Mimie has been ap-

pointed an internal revenue oollector
for Alaska, and Mrs. Mintie have

for their new home at Skagway.
Last Friday night ttie Christian En-

deavor Society gave Mr. and Mrs. Min-

tie a farewell reception , which proved a
very satisfactory affair.

The following Oswego people have re-

cently been ill : Dona Prosser, Frances
Walling, Lizzie Rosenstreter and Carl
Weltner.

Milton Shipley, aged 42, who died of
consumption, was buried Friday, under
the auspices of the Oswego grange. The
funeral was largely attended. The de-

ceased was a son of the late A. R. Ship-
ley, a well known pioneer.

At the funeral of Lillian Dorris, the
three-yea- r old daughter of Thomas and
Catherine Fox, uix small boys acted as

and six little girls followed

in the procession carrying fl )wers. The
death occurred on Wednesday from
pneumonia, and the funeral services
took place from the M. E. church, and

fcr the purpose of choosing delegates to
the Democratic County Convention of

Clackamas county, to be he'.d on Apr 1

6th, 1000, at Oregon City, as follows: Joseph Kuerten's Bakery and Confectionery
Oregon City Precinct No. I :

Polling place. Cataract Hose House.
Number of delegates to be chosen, seven
(7). ' Judges of election:' T. F. Cowing,
Robert Caufleld, E. D. Kelly.

other people," writes Mrs. Edwin H. Gardner,
of Beechwood, Norfolk Co.. Mass., Box 70, "so
thought I would try it, and I found it a blessing
to me and family. I took your medicine a
year when I had a ten pound girl. I had the
easiest time I ever had with any of my three
children, and I have been very well ever since.
I took three bottles of ' Favorite Prescription,'
three of 'Golden Medical Discovery,' and three
vials of 'Pellets.1 Before I took your medicine
I only weighed 135 poundf. and now I weigh
175 pounds."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure sick
headache.

Oregon City Precinct No. 2 :

Polling place, Fountain" Hose House.
Number of delegates to be chosen, nii.e
(9)." Judges of election : Cy Crumbley,
Hiram straight, Chas. Kelly.

Qegon City Precinct No. 3 :
Polling place. Firemen's ro m at Elv.

Fine Bread, Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Etc., Fresh Every Day

Special Attention Given to Private Parties

Seventh St. Telephone 439 Oregon City, Ore

I ...
Foresight Means Good Sight

If there ever was a truism it is exemplified in the
above headline. Lack ot foresight in attending to the
eyes in time means in the end poor, sight. VVe employ
the latest most scientific methods in testing the eyes,
and charge nothing for the examination. Dr. Phillips,
an expert graduate oculist and optican, has charge of our
optical department. '

Number of delegates to be chosen, Uve
(5j. Judges of election : W. H. Savage,
John Green, John Reilly.

The several polling placss will be open

Up Against
.A Good Thing,.,

"When you de tl with us we are going
tto do our "tip top beat for you. No half-tva- y

business about it. We are going to
iget you the best there is tind get it to
von as fust as it's Immune to drive.

VWhen yot want something really good
hat you can't liud anywhere hut in

;your imagination, come to us. VVe will
name it andprocuie it for your table

jaroceries, etc.

A. ROBERTSON,
1 he 7th St. Grocer

between the hours of 2 and 7 o'clock p.m.
A. W. (JHBNEir, Secretary ,

OREGON'S ALL RIGHT,

In Memory of F. A. Klinger,
Oh, why do we weep and moan

At our loss so great?
For the loved one was not our own,

But God's, who kindly gave.

Father, we can never hear thy footfall
Upon our threshold again,

Neither can we hear thy welcome call
For us to do some little errand for

thee.

And motlier's heart is sad within her
breast

That you at this time should be called
away,

But thou art taking thy eternal rest,
Calmly awaiting the resurrection day.

Let us take courage and repining cease
For the will of the Lc..rd be done, not

ours.

Slcetch of a Trip Through Seventeen

States by the Editor.
(1)

The writer has just returned from

A. N. WRIGHT The Iowa Jeweler
293 flon-iso- Street, PORTLAND, OREOON

S. G. SKIDMORE & CO.
llev. St. Clair officiated.

New Orleans, where he had the honorFellows Mr. G. II. Pettinger was taken to a of representing the Oregon press as one
f the delegates to the ' National Edi

torial Association meeting at that place.jHardiaj BlocX 0:a)a City
CUT RATE DRUGGISTSHe traveled nearly 7000 miles- and

through 17 states and is glad to get back

hospital in Portland on Tuesdty even-

ing of last week. The complaint was
said to havo been appendicitis and it
was thought that an operation would be

necessary. However, it is since learned
that her condition is not so. serious, and
an operation will not be required.

TKLKPIIONE 513

and satisfied to remain in Oregon. He
$530 Headquarters for Drugs and Chemicals, Comhas not seen a place, climate and other

atii-- ouu suck bet-- t granulated sugiir pounding of Prescriptions and Receipts.things considered, where he would rather
reside than here. In subsequent articlesMiss. Minnie Uidn and Bert Hays

Thy soul is in Heaven, resting in peace,
Awaiting our coming, whidi may.not

be long.

Wi'Imiss thee from thy accustomed place ;

In our home tliere is a vacant chair ;

Happiness within us there is no trace,
For we miss thee everywhere.

A kind, loving husband and father thou
hast been ;

Thou hast filled our home with cheer.
Now thy form we can never see again ;

'lis gone, yes, laid in the silent tomb.

Kind friends with us sympathise, do;

were married at the home of the brides- - he will try to give a short sketch of Lowest Prices on Patent Medicines, Brushes,.parents Thui'Bdivy, Justice Haines some of the different localities visited.
From Oregon City ,by the Southern

Pacific railroad we traveled through the
Soap and Rubber Goods

151 3RD ST. PORTLAND, ORE.
COMMENTARIES. fertile Willamette valley with its green- -

clad mountains on either side to the
And have done all mortal hands could

Matters Concerning Local Every But tears of sorrow will fill cur eyes
Day Affairs Noticed by The

Courier-Heral- d Reporter.
And our memory is tilled with thoughts

of yuu. RYDMAN & CO.
DEALERS IN

x 50 Cent3
box bobt s.da crackers

8 Cents
rl pound package rolled wheat mush

25 Cents
Gal, can tomatoes

8 Cents
Can good standard tomatoes

9 Cents
Best bulk lard

40 Cents
3al. best table syrup

35 Cents
:2 pkgs. Fairbanks "Gold Dust"

15 Cents
Pillsbury's "Vitos"

L. Legged Porter forget I to take that Around our hearth there lingers Bt ill
Sweet rembrances of thee while here.knotty ''bjam" out of his optics, when

Rogue river valley, which Is favored
with a climate fully as good, if not bet-

ter, than ours and less rain, but farther
from market, being a day from either
San Francisco or Portland. Having

left the enterprising city of Ashland we

commence to climb the mountain, after
our train has been cut in two and two

engines placed on each section. After
climbing for Beveral hours we can look

The family circle, whicti is broken, canlooking for ''motes" elsewhere. ILvs he Dry Goods, Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions
forgotten the time when he marched

never be welded till .

We reach that Heavenly sphere.

A Friend.around a certain room, the foot of his
game leg audibly striking the floor at

and General Merchandise

CANBY, - - OREGON.each step, while he amused the by1

down and see below us the railroad in MARKET REPORTS.standers with maudlin mutteringa like
several places where it winds back andthis: "There's only a few more of us

left now." Perhaps he would take
PORTLAND.

(Corrected on Thursday.)
some now, it some one else would pay Flour Best $3.003.25 ; graham

forth up the mountain side, and the city
of Ashland nestled in the beautiful val-

ley. Almost as soon as we cross the
California line, we enter, what seems to

for it. Has he forgotten how he left a $2.65.J, A. McGLASHAN, Manager
former employe's wife on the charity of Wheat Walla Walla 5354cj valley
the public, after agreeing to provide her 53c54j blueBtone 55c.us, who are used to green hills and

valleys, a barren country, on which,

Oregoj City and Portland

i j wpay iwms wi inm w

with transportation so that she could
though, is kept many a bunch of cattle.join her husband? A number oi peo

Oats White 3435c ; gray 32 33c.

Barley Feed $16; brewing $18 19.

Millstuffs Bran $17; middlings $22;After passing through this for Beveralple who went down in their pockets to

ABUNDANCE

ol Cakes, Pies, and other dainty things
for the table are baked fresh every day.

Each is as carefully made as though it
was done under the most particular
housekeeper's supervision. And the
ingredients used are better than most
housekeepers can afford to buy.

Can we serve yon with our delicious
bread.

HEINZ & CO.,
Bakers and Grocers,

Opposite PostofBce - Oregon Cit

relieve the situation, have not forgotten shorts $18; chop $16.hours, viewing beautiful Mt. Shasta to

the left.we enter the Sacramento valleytne recent occurrence, via lie ever
Eureka Harness Oil Is the best
pri'surviitlve of new leathur
uml t lie host renovutor ol old
luutlier. It oils, eoftens, black-
ens kud protects. Una

Hay Timothy $91I ; clover, 78;
with more rain than the less favoredhave an employe, that he did not accuse Oregon wild $7.
section of the state, and where orangeof stealing his money? However, a Butter Fancy creamery 50c; sec

Eureka growing is getting to be an indus
onds 4045c; dairy, 3542$c, storeman that will buy lousy, eeond-han- d

furniture for a ntw house, might do try, the fruit there being as good and a 2532c. .month earlier than in Southern Califoranything.Harness Oil Eggs 10c

Poultry Mixed chickens $3.004.50;nia, though the crop is not . quite as

heavy and a little more liable to frosts.Albert Tozier, the new
on your brat harness, your old har-ihu-

una your carrlmirUin, and luey
will not only look lietter lint wear

hens $4.005; springs $23 25; geese,

$56; ducks $57; live turkeys 120After leaving this valley we euter Sanot the National Editorial Association
loniror. Noldevervwhereln chiih aU

"CUPIDENE"Francisco, the city of the coast, throughUw from half pints to rive nullou stated to the reporter Sunday, that the 13c J dreBsed, 1416c.
lixl bj SliMUKU OIL 10. MANHOOD RESTORED .Thin ff rest MahlmOregon delegation was the only one that Cheese Full cream 124C per pouna ; presort rits many suburbs, and are favored with

a strong breeze from the ocean, some tion of famous French utiysUilan, will quickly cure you of all ner- -maintained headquarters, or in ad e a Young America Ho. vous or diseases ot the generative ortcait., such as iami Mannooo.
good showing for their own state. Mr thing we are not familiar witu in our

plniples, Unfitness to Jlariv, ExliansUnn Drains, Varicocele andPotatoes 50 and 79 cents per sack.
Vegetables Beets $1; turnips 90o it nntlnn. 1 1 stnns a 1 losse hv cToitier overheard a Wisconsin delegate IICK

bcss of discharge, WHICH 11 nolcherked leads to spermatorrhoea ana2E. E. G. Seol sheltered valley, and in Frisco, it is

said, you need an overcoat every day in

the year. This city of the golden gate
talking, who was here lust year. He
fluid that, hn ViUfinlmnraagAil until Ptrt

lrrp ail tne norrorsoi impuiem-- tiiriwt.ni,aBiiHiwM)w.BEfORE NO ar I AH kidneys and the urinary organs oX all impurities,
CUPIDEWK strengthens and restores small weak organs.

. ... . nnt ciwwi hv IHwinra Is bemuse nlnetT oer cent are tronbled wtth

per sack; garlic 7c per lb; cabbage $1.50

2.00 per 100 pounds ; cauliflower 75o

per doxen ; parsnips 75c per sack ; celery

7075o per dozen; asparagus 67c;
Will do you good work in Rnd Oregon, that altogether he is a very busy one, and -- in our next

will see it and Southern California.the line of Wall Tinting, wrote over 40 columns of descriptive mat
- . 1, nils. CDl'IDEN E Is the only known remedy to cure without an operation. Uno Knilmonk

alaA written guarantee given and money returned If si i boxes does not effect a permanent eur
iMOaboa,slxtor5 ao,by mall. Send for ra circular and testimonial,

JLlVlKM aYO Li MKDICI.H K CO., P. a Box 2CW, 8an Fraiwleco, Cat. Jb-h-

G. A. HARDING, Oregon City, Oregon
neas 34c per pound.Paner Ilancinrr Graining ter for his home paper. The result had

- " " I t . i ... .... Write or call for special price list at Dried fruit Apples evaporated 7tS 5

Fresco Painting, Hardwood Parkplace store.lruveu uinatiiruus. rive regular
three ot his best advertisers

and two politicians, who were his finan-

cial backers, had all pulled up stakes

Finishing, Signs and Gen
sun-drie- d sacks or boxes 45c; pears
sun and evaporated 56c; pitlesa plums

45Jc; Italian prunes 85cj extracral House Painting.
silver choice 58.and gone to Oregon,Leave orders at Fred C

sr - r a u iTrr a I .msnfGadke's Plumbing and Tin
The Miners'Teachers Examination.

Notice la hereby given that for the r' and Prosoectora
Favorite.

OBJCOON CITY.

Corrected on Thursday.

Wheat, wagon, 45.

Oats, 32.
Potatoes, 50 and 60 cents per sack.
Eggs, 2 per dozen.
Butter, 35 to 50 per roll.
Onions, red, 85o to $1 00 per sack;

yellow, $1 to $1.25.
Dried apples, 5 to 6c per pound.

purpose of making an examination of
all persona who may offer themselves as
candidates (or teachers of the achools of

this county, the county school superin

suing Shop.

iSpriiigwater
IBlacksmith...

Unaffected by cold
or heat Winchester Am-

munition is used by every
tendent thereof will hold a public exam-

ination at the court house in Oregon
City, Ore., Wednesday, April 11th, 1900,
commencing at 9 o'clock a. m.VVm, Whittington has open Dried prunes Italians, 4c; petite

and German, Sc.Dated this the 21st dayof March, 1900.

N. W. BowLASD,

one ana sola everywnere.
t

Send name and address on a
postal card for 148-pa- ge illus-

trated catalogue. It is free.

Winchester Repeating Anns Co.
NEW HAVEN. CONN.

.a general blacksmithing,
repairing and wood working

. shop at Springwater.
Ulorseshoeing a specialty.

County School Superintendent Clacka A PERFECT BATH ROOM
nentUl to perfect; comtoit tnd health. Our

eslimtte on putting In Plumbing Work mid
maa County Otegon.
P. 8. For county certificates only.

'

be found

Woodmen, Take Xotice.

We are now making contracts for wood

to be delivered next summer. Parties
desiring to sell will please call at our
office. -

Orkoon Citt Woolkh Mills.

fitting fur Urge ul until house wl
surpassingly low when qiulllj ot work tud
muterint used It oontklerwi

We would be pleated to have an pporlunitTSpecial sale on games at Charman A If LJlNrf'Ckeney, the photographer, Is now Marteet st' 5811 FntncLsco' C1tiT'8Co.'a cut-ra-te drugstore.
(Otnoiuu ogures.

F. C. GADKEeawVtngtaip photographs.


